Trip includes:

Hello Ladies,
Once Again it’s Time for Sail Aweigh Travel’s “Girlfriend Getaway...



Deluxe round trip motor
coach from Ames



Overnight at the Drury Inn
and Suites

Get in the Holiday Spirit
November 12 –13, 2013
We’ll step back in



Baggage Handling

time and enjoy a



Guided tour & visit of
Weston and Parkville, MO

slice



Evening hot food and cold
beverages at Drury Inn

quaint



Hot cooked breakfast at
Drury Inn



Visit to Nell Hills

(located



All taxes and gratuities

Kansas City). We will leave Tuesday, Nov. 12 at 7:30 AM,

DEADLINE to sign up is
November 1, 2013.
Any questions,
Email; sandi@sailaweigh.com
or call 515-231-0784
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and return Wednesday, Nov. 13 at approximately 8:00 PM.
Time to enjoy the Holiday decorations, shopping, browsing
and relaxing with friends; also enjoy the restaurants and
varied activities in these delightful towns.
We will also visit Nell Hills, a 16,00 sq. ft. home décor and
design center. They will dazzle us with their Holiday inspirations and ideas.

Hosted by: Sandi Austin, CTC,
Tour Manager, Sail Aweigh Travel,
assisted by Joan Senne

Our overnight will be at the Drury Inn and Suites. Our stay
includes their “kickback” hot food and cold beverages service and a “hot” breakfast.

TOTAL PRICE:
$197.00 per person based on double occupancy,
(Single rate $255.00pp, three to a room, $159.00pp.)
Please make checks payable to Sail Aweigh Travel, 406 Main St. Ames IA 50010

sandi@sailaweigh.com ** www.sailaweigh.com ** 515-231-1482
Sail Aweigh Travel, Inc., Wind Star Lines act only as agents. The tour members agree that the above parties shall not be or become liable or responsible for any loss, injury or damage to person, property, or
otherwise in connection with the tour.

Cancellation fee: nonrefundable after November 1, unless a replacement can be found.

